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MEMORANIXlM FOR TBE RECORD 

SUBJECT: Lee Harvey OSWALD 
(..( P'$ f1 Ql\.j C 0 N C>lhf IV ..Till 

~. At 0900 on 9 December called and advised that 
the Bureau had a communication .from their Miami field of'f'ice setting forth 
information which had bee~i ved in a memorandum from our office ~·1'1 
c\>nce:ming a report vl:!;Ldl had been received from a 'West em diplomat alleging 
that the assassination ~ President ~ely vas the result of a _R:l.gt pre.pa~d 
and executed Jointl.y .by the Cbinese CoiiiiiWilsta and CASTBO -th:rou~ intermediaries. 
~ .. Papte provid.ed some detail.a concerning the· information received· .from their 
Miami office which in that set forth 1n 
JXWAU~ale'-8658 (IN 75902). Bureau had cblr1ng 
the night located Robert HimO 1 interviewed by him that . 
he has no information concerning .COHlliS""'D" FEITO ... 
Bureau is very much interested 1n this allegation, is endeavoring to run down 
the ~ead relating to the bank 1n NeW York; that the Bureau bas information 
conc:ern1ng RamEm a. COH.DS;::bc:n'n -~31-Augwrt.-:-J:9l6;··:wo '1iPBB"'indieted..,a'-Dall.asi . 
l!exas,·-in 1960 on·a ~charge ·of·imperaonat1ng-the·'Bonora.ey··eoniNl:·-of"-GuatemaJ.a. 
Be ·said that this. CORTES~-~. accordilig. tc:f BUreau fil.f'ormatic:iri~--· was. 1n' Mexico ·-city 
es.d..,AuSW~t 4962 .and-this ~Cortes· might be ·c::onudered ·-as '-pOssibly being 
:W.entical· with .. the -~ :B •. Cortes ,mentioned in .this matter .• 
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. . 2. stated ·that- the Bureau would like ·to•• evaluate. this ., 
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- '- tj} information 1.t JIO&sible and he would guess that this inf'ormation originated 
vith sOJIIIIEIIOne who had Just come out of' .a u and that this might be IIWJ!3e rumor 
or EIODiething planted· by the SOViets to _make it rough on the CBIC<:IIS and CASTRO. 
It was agreed t.bat -~ might be possibl.e but he gave no· information sup.;. 
porting any such t.heoey. Be said that the Bureau vas very much interested in 
ident.ifying the .source and it would appreciate a.JJY information ve can g1 ve on 
were and how this 41.;plomst got this intormation ·Bince it would help the Bureau 
to evaluate this information. Be BB.id that the :Bureau Would find the identity of' 
the source and possible acceaa to the source, it .in this country, most hel.Rful-~ · 

3· !he matter waa 41scusaed with 1 and he subsequently 
advised that he had d.iscuaMd the prell!ientstives of .SiiB and with 
M:Fil • ]"NB and that I· could advise of' the ident1 ty of the . source in 
the event 'the Bureau was insistent. After discussing the matter f'Urther vi th 

_......,.._ ___ __.and consistent with his .position, I telephonically contacted 
Hn Papleh and adviHd h1m as follows: 

-,:G) 
a. ~e *••• 41plom.at in t:b.la case, who 1a our .Ource.., ""ie-e 

FiN&M 6fulllsat. We 4D not tnov the identity ot hia source. 
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b. This~ has reported inf'ormation from his sources 
on occasions which have proven to be not too rel.iabl.e. 

St>va.c~ 
c. Our rel.ationship with. this-huodl ~GI'MII:t i11~cate. 

d. The is not 1n the United States, bas not been 1n the 
United States, and is not currently in & ~ocation vhere he coulcl 
be directly contacted by the Bureau. 

e. We have in fact no direct contact or direct CO!'r!!!1l1D1 cations at 
this time but we do have some possibl.e means of' developing 
further information which the eource :ma;y .have on this matter. 

$&;1.1,:1.(11 
t. The ~nch,-;d1~t may have reported s1m11-tu• intonation to 

his goveJ."WWIeelt and if' f'urtl:3.er i.nf'ormation is received concern-. 
ing this ~eption, the fact that this al.l.egation came trom a 
JlireDEih.~ shou.id of' course be considered. 

g. We are endeavoring to take all. possible steps through our own 
J.t~eans to develop turt.her inf'ormatio.u on this allegation. · We 
are g1 ving priority attention to the matter and 1 t is hoped that 
ve v1ll be in a position tO provide the Bureau additional 
information. 
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_ . ~ .Mt •pJ.Gih remarked that perhaps we could contact· tM i'iNaiA 
directl;y on this matter and I responded by stating that we were do1ng 
all va could. 

-lt'veh~ ... ~ 
ChietrCilSIO 
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